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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2518. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN GREECE AND EGYPT CON-
CERNING MEASURES FOR REGULATING THE WIND-
ING-UP OF OPERATIONS FOR THE RELEASE AND
RESTORATION OF EGYPTIAN PROPERTY IN GREECE
AND GREEK PROPERTYIN EGYPT. CAIRO, 30 MARCH
1946

I

ROYAL LEGATION OF GREECE IN EGYPT

No. 1244
Cairo, 30 March 1946

Sir,

Article 2 of Legislative DecreeNo. 104 of 1945 provides that the releaseof
monies andnegotiablesecuritiesheld or administereddirectly by the Office, and
the winding up of the operationsof that body, shall be effectedonly after the
~onclusionof agreementswith the foreign authorities concerned.

With a view to the applicationof the foregoingprovision, I havethe honour
on behalfof the Royal Greek Government,to proposethe following measuresfor
regulatingthe winding up of operationsfor the releaseandrestorationof Egyptian
property in Greeceand Greek property in Egypt.

EachGovernmentwill give the nationalsof the other all possibleassistance

in tracing on its territory and recoveringthe movablepropertyownedby them.

In particular,a specialagencyor office will be set up in Greeceto receivethe
applicationsof Greek creditors and transmit them to the Office for Occupied
Territories. This agencywill also receivethe applicationsof Egyptian creditors
transmitted to it by the Office for OccupiedTerritories and will communicate
them to the Greek debtors. The Office for Occupied Territories will perform
the samefunctions in Egypt.

Application to the two bodies in questionwill not, however,be compulsory
andcreditorsanddebtorsmay makeanyappropriatearrangementwithout availing
themselvesof their services. Similarly, Greek creditorsmay apply direct to the
Office for the releaseof any propertyownedby them and held by that body.
Such property will be releasedin the country in which it is situated.

1 Came into force on 30 March 1946 by the exchangeof the said letters.
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In order as far as possible to reducedisputesconcerningthe natureor the
amountof contestedGreek or Egyptian claims againstthenationalsof the other
countrya commissioncomposedof oneEgyptianandoneGreekmemberappointed
by their respectiveGovernmentswill beestablishedin Egypt. In caseof disagree-
ment,thetwo membersof the commissionmay appointa third personto dealwith
thecasein disputeandto give a decisionin their stead. The commission’sdecision
will notbebindinguponthepartieswho retaintheright to applyto the competent
courtsunlessthey agreein advanceto acceptthe Commission’sdecisionasa final
arbitrators’ award.

Lastly, it is understoodthat the Office for OccupiedTerritories will suspend
the releaseof propertyownedby Greek nationalsdesignatedto it by the Greek
Governmentuntil suchtimeas thatGovernment’sdecisionhasbeencommunicated
to it.

I havethehonour,etc.
Dim J. PAPPAS

Minister of Greece
To His ExcellencyAhmedLoutfi El SayedPacha
Minister of ForeignAffairs
City

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Directorateof Political and Commercial Affairs
Commercial Relations

N°55-9/227(27)
Cairo,30 March 1946

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your letterdated30 March
1946relatingto measuresto be takenfor regulatingthe winding up of operations
for the releaseand restorationof Egyptian and Greek property in Greeceand
Egypt, wordedin the following terms:

[Seeletter I]
The Royal Egyptian Governmentagreesto the measuresproposedin your

abovementionedletter,andthenecessaryinstructionswill begiven so that release
operationscan be begunimmediately in accordancewith this procedure.

I havethe honour,etc.
A. L0uTFI EL SAYED

Minister of ForeignAffairs
His ExcellencyMr. Dimitri Pappas
Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary

of Greece

No ‘518


